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A TEACI-ER, WUOH TATJGHT.
Cviti T, 01 OI.in StJ>(ool .Toi)riI.

f.once studikid history for a year unider a teacher who
kniew how to teach. VileI topie w~as general historXr, anid
the teacher devoted fifty minutes a dlay, four davs in the
week, to rnaking- thirty-live, papils ini a, country highl sehool
realize that ai lilé-.tirne, is too shor-t for the 1,earjiingr of much
hisiory; and yet that great pleasuroe aud profit rnay accrue
l'romn even a slight understanding of' it. The prescribedl
text-book -\,,as "Swinton's Out1iiies of History," aud wo
always learnedl three or four pages at a tirne as a grotund-
work: for Our lesson.

Assyrian and early Egvrptiian history we mnust have slight-
ed. Aud yt't, she made so much of ail impression that, after
flfteeil ye-ars, when 1 spent somne hours arnongr the speci-
mens oU Assyrian art iii the Louvre. verv d1e1it; nlotionis
carne to me eoniceringi,! the reas'ons for fis excellence andl
fbr its limitations. notions whichi 1 fouind, itpon colisultincr
the proper auxthorities, Nvere quite correct. (1 arn reasoni-
ablv cert-aiin that nioue of my studies iii those fii'teein yeays
have touched upon Assyriani art.>

When wve were ready to hegrin the history of Greece, Miss
Thornpsoii read Aloud frorn 1Bulfitich"s -Age of Fýable,"
'i.roighouit the history period, the first d;ty. She wvas a.
charmhing readeu', aud, moreover. au exceedfingclv rapid
mie, so shLe covered couisiderable, grouind iii lifty inutes.
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Thereý woer' two nir ihr-e< copites of IlThe Agre of' Fablt," in
the school lihrarv auid two pioire iii thie town lihrarv. We
l'oufrht Il>r those books. w'e 'plamiîed to ineet at eachl other's
bouses so that oiie mnight re-ad aloud to several othiers. aind
before the end of a wveek we had read that; portion of the
book which refèars to the Trojail war, and cojîsiderahie
more. Meautime we were Ieariiing -and recitig a stated
lesson each dliv.

There wvas nover a recitation to whichi Miss Th)npso,.
did iiot add f-ar more than what we haid found iu the text-
book, an(] added it so v-iiidIy that wve could ixot help re-
memberingr it. She always cailled us to account fbr this
extra infor-mation, and usually we gave it hack without
much trouble. Almost every day she begran at hoo1k or au

-article or a poem bearig oui the suh*ject. read it aloud -un-
til she re-aehed a vritical **Ioiiiti, and theni held it aloit with,
the siniling question, - Who would likw to take this hoolz
home until to-morrow ?" Thirty-tive hatids would go up
anid envied %vould he the fortunate one who received the
book.a

She spent days iu try ing to make ns realize the grandeur
of Greek art and letters. Shc used photogpraphs and every
book she could Iay lier bauds on, but more than all slxe
mnade u:i fèeI how gmreat a thincg the Greek ifliience has
been througrh ail the ages. If 1 nxay venture to sav it
without seeming, ridieulous she macle us fecel that artists
were paintincg. seholars were sttudyiiug -and w'e, in our
smill wav, were -acquiring knowledge the better, hecause
those artists and seholars liad so la.bore.d iii the longr agro.
In the Iast two weeks which w'e de'roted to G-reek history.
she read aloud a history of modern Greece, and then she
gave us an exarnination. There were two parts to this ex-
amination. One w%.as au essay ou w'hatever iii Greek his-
tory had seemed to each pupil particularly surprisiiug, 1u-
teresting, or w'orth rememnberincg. The other w'as like-' al
ordinary examinations, teix questions on the work just
completed. but every question reStuired for its answer an
act of reasoning rather than an act of' memnory. 0f course
memory was necessary, i-nemory of facts lrom which. to
reason, but no verbation memorizingr was of auy avail in
that examinafion, which included, it mav be said, just as
many questions on the information Miss TÈhompson herseif
had given us and on the books w.ve had read and heard, as
on the matter iii the text-j»ook.
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Vie spent three xnonths oit IRoman history. The lirst
thing we did wvas to icarn " 1'eirophecy oi' Cap.tlys. . A
Certain ini-ber of' staiwzas were-( plit oit the l)lackboard
everv day, and those pupils \vho (lid not own acalav

&LaVsý ") copied tivin iuito hlaffl-hooksç. Miss Thonipsoii
i-ead'alotd a book wiiich covered the period or the seven
kings of' Rome. Viheni we could recite, with more or less
accuiracy, everv word of the "rpcy"shie told us that al-
Most every inmportatit event ini the history wu were about
to studv wvas alliuded to iu that poemu. Some of the allui-
sions we were al)le to explaiuî at once froin what w~e hiad
Iearned from, her readitig, aund as we wvent on with our
studv we fixed each eveuit ln the Il Prophecy."

E vory day of that three months we learuied two or three
stanzas or the ', Lavs " until we knew the whole of -The
Battie of Lake Reg0illus"' and .. Virgiinia." Ten years after-
%yard 1 kiew every word of afl thr-ee, and to-day 1 can re-
member the grreater part or the poems. and several of my
classmnates have told me that tlil-y3 find theinselves invari-
ztbly rereir-r the allusions to Ro0manl history andl Romlant
cnstoias xvhieh 1 hev fiuîd in their zeuleral readinr, to the
stirriing pootry w~hicli thev learned ini their school days.

Wer read the wvhole of Shakespeare's ",Coi-iolaunts."' some
of' it aloud, in the class, and the i-est at homeo. W e r e ad
Antony a.nd Cloopatra. ln part. and Miss Thoiipsoti gav-e
uis suchi a lecture oit pnî-itv of mmriid, aud the art of' enljoy-
ing litterary masterpaieees with'uait hilntitig for dirt or t.hinx-
ilng ab)out ditÉ. fint 1 do flot reniemiber one bit of' taiXz
among the grls concerinio the parts of that play to w~hich
mnanv teachers w'ould objeet. Of Course, forY the bjoys 1 Caui-
]lot auwi.except thus far, I kmioî; that or the *thirteeni
b)oys who wvere uieinbers of that class, twelve, to-day, are
mien. of siugularly upright, pure lives, mien who stand. for
.il that. is g;ood iii polities and social ituiprovemneut ini the

comumunities ini which thex' lixe.
M7e read the Nwhole of ".Jiuis Cosr"I thiffkz we pre-

pared for the readiîn, especiaily, and tried te do it %with
sonie elocutionary effect.

Wheii we studied about the longr strtuggle of' the Pie-
beians for politicai recogrnition. 1 think that the simple
fact of our knowingr "Virgriiia,*" and having, as it ivere, al-
most wit.in our owui experlence, a concrete example oet tht'
wrongs which the IPlebeians endured. mnade tie whole

A TEACHÈR WIFO
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subjeet assumne re.alit.y. Young people or lifteel, or six-
teen learn niuch through their emotious. 1>olitical econ-
omy aud philosophy must be admiinistered to, thoirn ini
simili doses to have muchi ellk~t.

Every inenm ber of the class rtiad - lho Last Pays of'
Ponipei " at, home, and J. G. Whyte-Metlville's "1The
G'ladi.t.or," wvas re.ad aloud hý, the teaeher duti'iing the Last
week of the term. 1ehp sliould explain that there
were recitat ionis ou ail this historical fiction, or rather on
the historical facts on which it was fouuided.

MWe looked iip references comstantly. Sometirnes the
lessou to he pî-epared coiisisted eintirely of topics to I)e
Iooked up wherever w~e could fhîd iln1orniationi,-and on such
days the whoi.e class usually adjourtied to the publie library
for the gyreater par-t of, the .fieriionl.

'11(h1e xarninaition that terni lonlsist.ed of ten questions
but one answer was ailowed to oucupy more than three
lines, and that wvas one wvhich asked, for certinii staîîzas from
Macaulay. 1 remem)er weIl that when Miss r.homipson.
grave out the papjer she told us that overy. bit of work we
had doue that term -,viis iiuvolved ini tiiose ten questions,
and that only pupils, whio had studied aiîd thoughlt con-
scientiouslv, could hope to auswer theui. Wre were expected
to hand ini our as rsunicopied, so we lîad to sit down
and think over every question, comnpose possilble ansxvers
atid thon iiieutally prtuie theini down) beibre we dared put
peu to paper.

The last term we stiidied nmedieval history, and *I thinik
that Miss Thonipsoii, with the rapidly approachingr vaca-
tion before her, must, ha.ve hurried nis; because I find my
reniembrance of the details of the work is ilot nearly s0
Vivid as is that. oU* the two, earlier ternis.

1 reineinber that we read I'The Childreni's Cra-tsade,"
and that Miss Thonipson said that. she let us spmid the
time ou it becituse she thought it would make us realize,
more vividly thaii zwy other book, how xvidespread %vas the
religrious excitemnut ini Europe duritig the period of the
Crusades, and how grreat a power poptilar excitement caiî
become. She haIt lived throughl the War or the Rebellion
herseli', I thinlc slie had becît au hospital nurse, and 1 rt-
member th;ît ini speakiing about polpular excitement, she
told us Iiow real a thiing patiriotisrn secins ini a time of na-
tional distress, and slie said, "Ij amn olad 1 arn old enougli
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to be called an old maid. becnuso if I %vere yowigér, 1
could itot remnenber the wvai, and the exporience of' those
davs is wvorth hall a Iifè,-time ol'book dcto"

We read "The Jast of'the Baronis." -A nuie of -isti,
and - Ivaiuhoo," in. coiiwtion witli the Fondal Ssen
Miss Thompsoii rea(l portions of the historical plays or
Shakespeare alotid, and iiteete s stliciently in thern
to niake severa1 of lis read Kiing .Tohui, P-ichard il.. Hlenry
IV., i{onriV V., ib'ntry VI. L Il -Ich 1 U 1 - the U'ollowing(-
sururner. *WT read thiein l'or the' history, or Ille story wvhicli-
ever you choose to call it, 1101, Ilhe literatunie bal, ithe liter-
ature madle its impression îî~rhls.for to tbis day a
period of leisuire always sends inte to the 1)00k-caso f'or one
of the historical plays.

I have bold onlv a littlŽ of' what MHiss Thoînpson. did tor
us that year. Jt woinld take far too many words of maine
to tell how many seeds of historical interest she planted,
which have sprung~ up aimd flotuished iii the succeeding
years.

She xvas a protèssimg Protestant Christian of the best
typ)e, and withont ever offendiugr a single papil iii a class
cornposed partlv of Rioirian Catholies, she înamna4e to link
the Old Testat meut auld the 'New witli our ýSec11lr history,
and1 also to (rive us innoh that was valuable of ecclesias-
tical history. 1 remnember that in. speakiuig of how Rome
increased its power by exteniding its franchise to con-
quered comnmunities she quoted 1'aul's conversation with
the centurions and thoe chief c tinTllme, art thon a
Roman'?" I-le said. ',Yea." And. the chief captain
answered, 1' With a great suin ohtaiiied 1 this freedom."
And Paul said, - But 1 was free born."

I rernember, too, how she grave me just enougrh of an
idea of the Spanish rie ini the Low Countries to maka
me read the whole of the Rise of* the Dutch IRepub1ic atter
I had, Ieft school.

I fear that 1 may have griven. the impression that '14iss
Thiompson deait onlv with t ho personal side of history and
that she interested us simplv in the romance of the sub-
jeet. If sucli las been the ellèct of whlaf: 1 have written I
have done lier scant justice. She was a woman of the
widest sympathy. She rould appreciate the feelings of the
girl who tWlt slighted because her naine had b,-en oxnitted
froia ail invitation lt, and she could sympathize with the
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whole down-trodden French nation which achieved its
freedomn by such frightf ni sI.agiihior. I use this particular
illustration be<a-.tse, belne 1 studied grenoral history, ïMarioe
Aiît.oinette wvas my histor-ici hieroine and I wvas a iost eli-
thiusilistic Aristocratt, but aftei-ward no romance ot, rumid
éoti,-ré, however grreat i ts pathos, could ever rnake nie, Ilè.
thiat the iRevoIution was not 1utfe. WunI ott
IFrance if; wvas the peýoplie ewein more t.ha.n the art or. the
shops hmt; the ifflterest-.

1 have lost totteli wiLlh highl school work, but il* thc
boys -and girls who aro devotiwr olie year to greneral his-
tory to-day areo being niade to en.joy history as wtter
made to einjoy iL, they atre te o ognltd

Editori.al Notes výud Comments

SI>ACN of' Tezichers' and Parents' meetings, oîîe of
the school superi ntendenlts On the other side of the line,
Mr. Kraege, of Greeni Bay, says in his last annual report:

Tlhe purpose of the ineetiings has heout to brijge tog-ether,
for conféèrence, those,, whose duty it is to hring up and
ediicate the childrin that have been entrusted to thern ; to
get the parents to reaIizo that th(, teachers are their friendfs

adhelpers in this work; to get parents te i-ealize that the
school is in -fact, a branch of the homes represenlted iii it;
and, by havingr classes conducted iii the presence of' the

lauts, teshow~ themn how~ we teach school to-day. The
teachers inerely do what the parents cainiot do iîow for
wvalt of' time. Ili other words, the sehool is doingy a part
of the work of the fathers a-nd mothers represented iii it.
if-we are to obtain the, best resuits ini the education of
childr-en, the home aiîd the school munst foram a dloser
union. The inte-rests of bothi ovcrlap and intermiugle se
that it is of primary importance to have the two wvork iii
s ymîpathy and hearty cooperation. The home nieeds the
teacher and he, belongs to, the homo; lis aim mnust ho tu
advance the interests of the home. At present, iii most
places, the teitcher- does net know enougrh of the home and
the homie dues net kilo,% enouglh of the teadher. The,
willinigness with which parents have, taken part iii tliese
mneeting-s has been gratifying. The spirit which has beeii
m-anih*ested is admirable. Tihe questions discussed have
beeni or interest to both teachers and parents."

266
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-I lEducational Foundatiois," CI~btîI..IIg
gives this clever coiception or wvhat the ideal lesson
sihould le. --It inîust," -she sav.s, -be coinfflcte iii itself.
It inust have a begriiiigi, and a proper and coiplete end-
iug. The ideal tesson mnust be vitallv connected with a
series or lessons. It must be precedecd anîd followed by
private work. It niust be coinieuted %vith the lfe of the
child. Lt must be coiin,1cted with the Iitè of the worid
and wîth the world of books. I t rnust be coiinected with
the previons life, of theý child, and it miust have the salient
points clearly emphiasized."

-rnj, young child just beginuiing school has everything
to learn. Minute directions, constant oversight, frequent
changes of work, much individual help arc iîecessary. In-
structioin ust be entirely oral. Chiidren know nothiting_
of the use 4~ books, are awkward and uuready iii inanipul-
ation ot material, have for.med no habits of study or of self-
direction. Ail mnust be learfied under the guidanice of the
,vise teacher. l is of the utniost imzporiance to the child's
future as a learrier that rigrht beginnings be made. It is
possible to determine the trend of the entire sehool lie in
this first year. Careless, indifferent habits developed dur-
ing this year inevitably hinder the work of the vears fol-
1owving, lengythen the terra of sehool lite, or result iii such
indifkerences as effectually enids the sehool period at the
earliest possible momient. If we could gather into statistics
the records of the year's lost in the school-rooin, we should
find a convincingy argrument for right begiuiîings. Thie
childreu are inaorant of their grain or loss at this tinie.
Many of thern never know why they tf.il to reach the
Ilprize that is set before thieia." But ive know that ' as
the twig is bent the.ý tree is incelitied."' Nor cati we lightly
coniý7ider the conditions which promnise to inar the future of
our Jittie children.-Excwnge.

*-Wi,- are glad to learii of the continued success of the
School Journal, of N ew York. Ln a recent number, the
publishers say :--" The strong support the SchootJournalis
receivingç' from superintendents, principals, professional
tcachers, school boards, and the friends of education
,generally, has encouraged the publishers to reduce the
subseription price fromn ý2.50 to $2.00 a year. Never be-
fore has the outlook been se proinising. The wonderful
progress ini the field of education has mnade the reading of

267
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a represeiitative edàc-ational weekly a necessity to ail wh1o,
wish to, succeed. Both iu thîs eouutry and abroad, th(.
Sehoo/ .Tournal is recognized as the leading professional
organi of the progressive Anerican educator. Stili greatter
efforts wvill bc made not offiy to retain this leadorshilp, but
to reýuder stili more teilingti ser-vice to the -advanceineuit of
the cause of public education. ilthis, togrether with the
reduction iii the price of subserîptioni, aud the muany in-
portant improvernents plamied for the current voliue,
soine of which have alre-ady been aiuouncied, ought to re-
suit in a Stili 1arirer irease in the circulatioln."

-WITH regard to the prop.ýr attitude to bo assuînied by
the te'acher iii the matter of* recitation, an exchauige re-
marks that it shonld be one, of' enthusiastie interest iii the
snbject mnatter of the lessoii. This means that he has
thoroughly prepared the 1essomi. I means fuythcr that he
shall impress the pupils as heing 'One who, w'ith thein is
interested iiigttu hold of every point in the lessoi aind
lu ViewM'n it 1 .rom ev-ery standpoiat. Unconsciously they
refleet his enthusiasm, their interest responds to his and-
mark the secret of the Doxver to acquire usetul knioledgre
-the intensity of the interest measures the depth aud the
permanence and [he usefieiness or the impression.

Current Events.

The A»nual-t Convention of the Protestant Teachers'
Association of the Province of Quebec was heid ini Mon.
treai on the 13th, 14th and l6th of October. The attend-
ance of teachers at tho various sessions was good, and the
papers and discussions thereupon ivore mtret. and
profitable. As an extende<d abstract of the mninutes xviii, as
is customary, hbdic bue amongt our readers hetore very
long, it wvill not be neceýssary to give a full report of' the
proceediigis in the EOI) scilvas the last niurber
ai)ieared too eariv to coutaiti such a report, and it is now a
littie late to gro back so, far, even to, an crent of as xnuch
importance as the Teachers' Convention. Dr. Robins is,
the 1'resident of the Association this year.

-A VERY pleasiiug event and one of unnsual iuterest
took place recentiy at the McGill Normal School. Motitreal.
It xas tic occasion of the celobration by his feiiow-
teachers of [he .Principal's Jubiloe, Dr. R~obins having just
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complete(1 fifty ycars of faithfiil service ini thsý' t-eaching
profession. A bt'autifîlly1 engrrosse(I address, xvas presente(t
to hlm bv thi embers of ihe Normal and ?tod1el School
staffs, reeeîebeinr made in it to IDr. Robins' long-
association with the Normal -Seý'hool. With flic address
were peetda, handsomne pieco ot'silver pl-ate, and a gold
iiimited va1kiî( cane. IDr. Robins replied to this mark
of estecin1 %with a few kinidly reinarks, ini thc course of
which lie gavc soine iinterestii'.x reminiscenices of his ex-
periences as a teacher.

-À MEETING of teachers has been called, lôr Saturday
nîlornils." fli third of I)eceinber, at tell o'clock, at, the Towui
Hall, Farnhanî, lor the purpose of forming a Teachers'
Association of the district of Bedford. The meeting hasheein
called by Mr. Mahon, Principal of the Waterloo Academy.

-IN au address which, he delivered at Toronîto lately,
DOr 1>atrkýii, Principal of Upper Canuada Collecge, said amongr
other thIs - n order to establisli great schoois the
services of the best ment are needed, and they must be well
paid. Teaching ni ust offer them a career, but the sehool
-siervice of the country at the present tinie does not (Io this.
The schools of Ountario, despite the>ir monits, offer tio oppor-
tunity foi, the cecatioii of a grreat teaching profession."

-A MEETINCG Of the Faculties of Art and Af>plied Science
oU MGilIUniversity was held receiîtly to discuss the ad-

visahility of chIauîingiii the Degree, of B.A. Se., or Bachelor
of Applied Science, heretofore couferred by McýlGill, to
B. Se., or. i3achllIor of Science, which is the iborr oU degree
griven hv alrnost ai universities xvhich have a Depart-
ment of Scienicc. Thoý- proposed change, which. it seems,
has be--i under the consideration, of the teachingr staff of
the Facitltv of Applied Science for considerahie time, -ývouId,
if carried out, be hailed with deligrht, both by the studonts,
who auticipate obtaiing< the degree in the near future, and
bv those who have already graduated. ini Science. Arnong
tinise latter there lias already bcen some dissatisfaction ex-
pressed regaiding the exîsting degtree of B.A. Sc. The only
other university probably, which contè-rs a degrree c
B.A. Sc., is Coriiell, and here, it is understood to inîau
Bachelor oU Agricultural. Science. It was decided that a
greneral meeting should be called as soon as possible, to gro
more deeply ito the matter before layingr it before the
B3oard of Goveniiors.

269
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-ON the occasion. of the recent officiai visit of the In-
spector of' Superior Schools to fluintingrdon Academy, al
the ctass-rooms were tas: efuliy decorated, iii anticipation of
the evont. Siîîce the Inspector's last visit, the Commis-
sioiiers have made important saniitary improvements, and
he took occasion to praise most hirghly the pt<'sCft equip-
iiients, stating that for manv years Huntingdon A<:ademy
had ranked amongr the first in education, and now iii these
rnatters she also took the first position. The examinations
wvere conside-red xnost satisfactory. lii the evenincg, a pub-
lie meetingr iii the interest of education -%vas held in thae
Watson Hall, whichi was largely attended, showing, the ini-
tercst the villagrers take in. matters pertaininz to education.
Addresses were delivered by Dr. 1-arper, M-ýr. IV. S. Mac-
laren, member of the Protestant Commiittee of Public In-
struction, IRev. J. B. Muir, liD., and others. The meeting
xvas enlivened by soîne good mnusic, and at the close ai
joîned in sîniging the National Anthem.

-ATr a speial. meeting of the Convocation of Bishop's
College, Lenlnoxville, held recently. the Degree, of D.C. L.
wvas conferred upon Sir .Johni George l3ourinot. At the
conclusion of the ceremony, Sir John, after speaking in ap-
preciatory terms of the foundingc and subsequent history of
Iishloi's College, gave ani excellent address on the subject;
Of Political -Science, and the importance of a knowledge of
its principies, to young meni especially. He showed the
necessity l'or a study of such a science iii a new country
like Canada. Our whole fabric of Goveriiment from. the
linlerial to the Dominion system, froni provincial to
municipal inistitutions, demands so, large and conîplicated
a nachinery that, it takes a man of mature years a long
while to understand it thorough ly. This important class
of studies should be taught, in e very uiversity or college
certainly, and in every collegriate institute and high school
wherever practicable. At no timie ini our history wvas it
more iiecessa-y for the meni and woînen of Canada to have
.'a c lear understandingr of the principles of our groverii-
ment.*'

-A. MOST practical qluestion in. conneetion wvith the coii-
ducting of city sehools is whether there should be two,
Se:S1ions or only on1e during the day. Botli systems have
their advocates, making it dilficuit for the autliorit..s to
please ail. The news cornes irom B1altimaore to the ScIot
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Joruthzt complaints are heing mîade bv parents iu
different secfJiis of' that city, becatise the public schools
have but onîe seýssioîî. Thei prosent plan mis arrang.edl last
sprîîîg, 11w session lastuîgi iii the grmirs-Aools froîn 9
z.nî to -2 p.in.. and iii the priînary sehools to I pmn.Tw
VecOss-1es are.ý givenl the lirst fifteenl inuites; iii leghe h
twen 10 zind il o'clock ; the second. of'thirty minutes, he-
tweeii 1-2 and 1. clrat aimi that the svstein is muinous
to the dicrestiomî of tie c1ildren, who have becum accustomed
to hot; inneitrs ai.t 110011 ; al-so that it is ilicolnvenient to
mnothzrs 1: eptediniier wait.iinf m~itil pupils return
froïnshol

-AN Ilrish Elducaitionial paper. the iNalional 'PzcIer. Savs
iii a reeent iiîuumb*i* thaýt the lbllowiing, adirertis(,ieet zap-
1)eared in the Siainfor<i ii'ferc'ariy (Exmgt,.) "Sehoolunistress
-- \Vanted imnnefiately ai merried Chur:h ol Eiiglandi( Cer-
tified Schoolmistress, \Vithoiit family, for smaill sehool-
honse, xvhose hu-sband mivst be an experieuneed tàrnmi
lahorer. John So\verby, Cutxwold, (Jaistor." The Teaicher
rernarks "As lf'ish certificates are now recogrnized in, En±t
land, Ireland's schoolinistresses are iot de-barre"d libm be-
comiimg candidates. Those m7'ho are iiiIly qaalified accord-
ig to terins of itdvertisemnut should hurry up."

-Truancy seeis to give a good deal of trouble and an-
noyance to the educaztiolial authorities of New York. There
are twventy truiiit oficýers iiin ha.a-3o and they
are kept busy gatherincg in the boys who prelèer the street
to the school-rooin. Theý olficer who has controt of one dis-
trict has arresýted over ai hundred boys ini the last two
iveeks. Ilis scheme of procedure is ais follows : le cap-
tures a boy, writes on a postal his niaie, Aaddress, aifd
school îîreinct, illd -also enters the samne in bis book.
Then ho tells thc boy to taýkeo the postal card to time princi-
pal or the school lu his distric*t. Ir the boy goes, to, the
school, the postal is inailedl to the trimant oficer of the prin-
cipali. Ir. the postal is îîot received w'vithin three days, the
ofW:cer visits flhe p>arents, and the Iaw tak-es it-s course.

Practicai Hints and Examination Papers.
I.

TIIE TEN IN ELENLIENTARY A.UITUM11ETIC.

Natnr. lias given to manm th,, decimal system of turnber
ou bis fillgers. ZDSince couuting bv.-.gail0o1 the tell lingers,-j
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ten is thie hasis ' otir systeta of' îiuineor.tion. Nntubers
are told off in groups of ton.

10 uni1ts ma(ke a ten.
10 !tois - h1undred.
10 hundreds " "thousawl, etc.-

'Vue littie child,) %v'heîî hy lise oU niatural objects lie is
taughlt the, numbers 1rm to 10. is tiot stiudying( Aritlhîne-
lie. Arithimetic proper bogris onlly withi the grIotlping of
numbers iinto itns. This grotipingýi ought to be a promine,ýnt
&èattire iii ;ilI elenientarv teachiwg. Not oaly is it the key
to nurneration and notation. but it is also thie methlod by
which we acqutire, most readily speoed and accuiracv iii coin-
l)utilig at sight, iii addI(in cr subtractig, inultiplyiîîg, divid-
iwg. Lo't us look at this a littie iii detail.

(1) TriE TEN EN NUMERATION.

The ]nmbers froin 10 to 2>) are fbrtned by a.ddingc the
first inoi nuihers to teiî. T.heir naines fon1:3 to 19J iii-
dicate this, e. g. Iurteen means four and toîî; fifteen, five
itnd ten, etc.

As weo count on, from -.0 to 100 everv ton is to be regard-
sticas a(roup or bandie (ten dots joined togethier, ten

,-tcsbound, togother) and the iumber of such groups or
bundies should be czilled SQ many tons, the surplus left
over beiiugý czilled oties or units. À pupil should ho able to
g4ive clearly and oxactly an analysis by tens of numbers
wvritteni or spoken. On his abilitv to do this xviiia depend
bis power to coimpuite, c. g.in ;3i heo nst :soc at once ý5
Ütns aiid zii added -3. 'Coiiceringý sucli a nuînbir he
should bo able to tell that it consists of :5 teins and d.ts
and thiat it requires 7 uits more to miake it fi tons.

(2) Tiuue TEN îi NOÀo.

Wilh the ton we reath the lirst inmn-ber that must be
considered another kixd, of oine. \Vo write tho figure 1 as
before, but to shiowv that this 1 coff.ias ton tiînes as ixauch
ais the simple J, %ve nove it one place to thle left and say
this 1 is a ton. The vacant place of the simple one Nvill ho
idicated by a ciphier, so: 10. Accordingly in writiugr the

numbers from 10 to 20 the, tcon is expressed by the figure 1
in the second place, and the fi-tire expressing the one is
put in tlie first place. Thns fromn the bei wig~e teach
device of place.
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As mre p)rocecd with the notation of mnmbers frora 100
to 1,000 and up, the flaece-yilie of echd figure rnust be
taugliht. i. c. that the valuie of a figure in the lirst p ace i.s o
xnaxiy Units, inii I h second placme so 1-iiii touls, ilu the third
J)lace so inaII iiidrodslý, etc. Ptiils should I>o able t(>
Nvrite iumber.s front dietatioui, their compiloiieit parts )eillg
4rivouî ln order -and on f of (rder, e. o. 1. uni t, .3 tous, 6 hall
dreds, (6.51) anid to ulame at sigit the výalue of oach, digit
according to the p iti occupies, c. . tha: :2 iu thi! lburth
place stands Ibr twvo thiou.sands.

(8> iiwi, TF.-, IN oiç urx~
Addingr. subtracting. nltiplying. by meaus of tellsis the.

best u-nethod of cqii speed and acenraev ini comnputing
at, siglit.

5 0+40 = 90 (5 telus and 4 t ils are 9 tells). This shonld
be as easy to a child propoerly tzught as .5+4 9

.54+42 - 96 (adding first ùiec ton ls and thona the nits ho
ses 9 tells alld (j Ullits or 9)6). Wordilng 9 t euS, 6 nujits, 9C,.

36+48 = 84 (7 tells and 14 units are 8 telus and 4 uniis,
or 84>.

1 have repeatedlv zisked cidrein not traille( to add iv
tolls, to explain liov they piertlormed, this addition, and thev
have genierally answered that Ilhey inake a mental fficture
of 36 and'48 placed one below the other, anud add ini t.wo
lines, first the imits thon the telus. Snchi puils aire slow
and not reliable in c:ilcuilatingf.

30 x4 = 120 (4 tirnes 3 telns are 12 tolls or 1,20).
37 x 4 =148 (12 t -ls and 28 nits are 14 tents and S nits

or 148).
4. As we proceod. to other parts Nve shal find abundant

opportunity of using our knowledge of the ten.
Let us take two instances.-

(a> Canadia, -1ioneýil.

The Canadiani system of coinzige is the decial systîn,
because each digit increases or decreases on a srcale of tell,
accordiung to the place it occupies. îz22.22 fTwventy-two
dollars and twenty-two cents) ; dollars are separted froni
cents in xvritincg bv a dot called the decimal point. Figures
to tic left of the decimal, point denote wviole dollars ; the
lirst single dollars (nnits) ; the second, tmis of dollars (tonl
dollar bis.) Figures tu the right of the decimal point de-
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nlote paris ofi a, doll1ar ; 1.1w first tenths of' a dollars (ten
cent l)iee) ; the secoiid. Iiund(redtths of' a, dollar (or oe.e
cent iieces.) Beac)] figu-iri! is fen thrnes ±ï-reater thati the
îîext 1rreon its riù.rht. zmd ten tines h's, than thle next

1iueon ifs kift.
(b> Derimq frwios

Bvau vxtension of the decirnal systein or noetation, tv.,à
obtain a Spc'cies or fr-actions ualh'd dc(lcil mal fractions.

-555-5 113-5
If* ,,e inark the place of iiiits by a point put aller it andf

write, other fiirnres ýarter th(- point, wte (IauI denot; - Ili te
J' 1r.ý; oi t-h.'se- fixuros eue tenth of the valut it %vould *have

in the nnit•s place ; bw 1.11w seoiul. (-de-hnidriletli Part, and11
so on1. Thereforo, the notation or 'c!l fractions is,ý

rnelrely' -11 fýXtenlsiOn Or the 1ota-tionl Of itgr.Yen ilif
observe

(a) Ineesare separated lromn frartions hy the deennmal
point, figures te th-' lft beinq: intoz~ers those te the rio'ht,
decimal fract ions.

(b> Orders of deciniaVrractions derrease k' the scale or
teîî. just as orders of integrers increase 1w sc'ale or t(,n.

(c) ('ouutiinc front nits. orders cquallv distant on the,
righit and loft have correspon dinq naiines. Thns tonths
correspond te teus. hundredî.hs te hundreýds. etc. f

This treatitent. ot lIte natureý of e~înî fraction., iakos,
certai principles si-iet..gthat a change in tho
position of the decimnal point affetsý the vai ne cf fthe aeci-
mal, foi :

<fa) Movingr th:, decimial Point lee place te fthe rùglht
multiplies the. inîmber bv 10. 1hecause eatch ligua, is r~e
to the iiext hicrher order.'

(b) i\Moviln!, the dtecillial poinit ono0 place te the loft <li-
vides the nuii-r b)v teon. bceause ecdi rtire isý re(hic-e( Io
the next lower orderI.

THE IMPORTANCE OF GUZAl)A1ION IN T]5'A('l-IING
ELEIMENTARY A RIT11METIC.

Lt may ho' said. of arit.hnitic, iii a seniso iii which it eau
be Said et ne other sui)jecî. ùf thc emna' School. that,
its proper study depeuds upon a building 11J) st:ep l)y step.
Bach âaace stop rests uponi and grows out of the steps
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that have gone belore. 'AH advanced arjthmetîc is based
upon the fiour fandamental miles. and the fmndamentul1
rules are themselves basvd upon iddition.

Addition is the process by wich we fiind the sum of two
or more iumbers. A speciail case of addition in which, the
numbers added ar-e ail equal is called multiplication. Snb-
traction is the reverse of addition. It is the process by
NN-hich wve flnd the reinaining part when the sumn and one
i)art are grivei. A special case of subtraction in which the
same number is su<cissively siibtracted with the object of'
as'certaiîiing: how inativ times it is coiitained in another is
calbhd dlivision, lu I tezaching the fandamental rules, teach-
ers should rccgnise an1id observe two, thiings: -st. The re-
lation that these rules heýar to eac.h other, and *2td. Certain
sucrcessive stag~es of difficultv w'hiehi nattnrallv occur. In
addition, for' ilistanîce, examples containing ones a~nd twos
onl]y, in whichi there is no crvgshon iid »be given Iirst.
Threes, fours, tives, etc., wvith carrvîng. should be grnilnaliv
and successively introduced. Those teachers will be most
siicceistil who gro slowiy, especially at Iirst, w'ho patiently
grade their examples down to the level of' the child's abili-
tv, who repeat many timies a.nd review daily.

Suhtraction, as I have said, is the Iotricai compleinent of
addition. and in ny opinion ougrht to be treated as such.
As this mnethod of' teachin.-. subtraction is notthe one utsual-
lv followed in this Province, 1 shall explain it a littie more
fully, usingI examples. Subtraction, depends upon the re-
collection of what: has been iearnied in addition. As soon
as a chiid sees th-at 4 +~ 3 are 7, hie is ready to see thiat 7- 3
are 4, and -- 4 are 3. The difference betmeen 7 aud 4 is
inferred from the k-nowledgre that -1 requires 3 to mike 7.
not by counting 4 off 7.

The question iii subtraction imav b.- worded i n various
ways. as :

What must be added to 4 to make 7?
What is left when 4 is ta&'%en from 7?
By how mucli is 7 greater than 4?
By how much is 4 less than 7 ?
NÇVhat is the différence between 7 and 4?
But the chiId's way of looking at the question, his niethod

of'morkingc it, remains the samie, i. e. to raise the less num-
ber up to the greater. Let us see by aid of a few examples
how this methodl works out in practice:
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978

sUjPos?_ this exaIl)Ife ini addition bas just becii woirkedl,
erase. one cf the addends, Say 546, and thien ask thle class to
discover what it wvas. Lead thein I)y.jiidicioiis questioning'
to reproduce the missing addend ; e. S. the sum is 8, &ud
one of the addeuuds is -2, thereibre theý other unust be 6. The
Sara is 7, and oite of the addends is 3, therefore the other,,i
must be four, and so on. Wheui the niissing adedis thus
reproduced, prove its correctness by addit ion. The other
addend may nexi. be erased and reproduceed ini the sine
wav.

Tfhe iîext step ývrilI he to rearrauge the numbers after the
manner usual in. suhtraction, ;and again fini flhe inissing
addend, se.-

.978 9-48
.546 4.3)

This method has four advantages to recommnend it
(1) Pupils trained ini it work more raffidly and ziccuratcly,
(2) ]t shows clearly the relation hetween addition andf

subtraction.
(3) *We easily dei-ive from it Ix mie of workzingo z. is

the lowpr hine se as to equal the top Iine.
(4) * We e.asily derive the proof of subiraction, viz., the

rê.mainder and lower Iine (the two addendIs) xvili give Ihe
top line (the suin).

Let us take a more diffhcult exaxuple
428054

70689

357365

W~e cannet raise 9 to 4, w'hat thon shal be, our method?
Raise 9 to 10 (the unit of' the next higrher order), aJdd4
to the resuit. This, for reasons that 1 have net, now tine
te explain, is preferable te raisingr 9 te 14. The borrowingr
of subtract ion by this mnethod becomes the cartirvîngç of ad-
dition, and se instead of taking one froin the ueît ffigure ini

2 >14 C '£IIE. «Ebtict"Moým'L fitcoiti).
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the top fine, we add onîe to the next figrure of the loNver
uine, and so continue.

Let us see how the rnethod works ini fractions lu1 sub-
traction of fractions it is takeiî for g-ranted t.hat the class
has received some instruction ini fli nature of fractions, so
that they eau express the unit as a fraction having any
gaiveii denominator

lThe fid stop ini subtractioni %vilt ieni take thiis forin
1- = 2.

The next step wili be, 8 - 211.
8

Placing, the fractions one under the other we ask ihat must he added
te 25 te make 8. ~-requires to niake, 1 and 3 requiros ;- te mnake 8.

Frorn this by a single stop we rnay pass to the inost ditfiluit case.
82 =8 14

Raise to 1, giving f',and te the resuit adld 1 -, inakin-, 2
Carry 1 to 2, inaking 3.
Tak-e tiialy an examiple in denomitiate numbers

20 124
£ S. (1.
10 15 ai.

6 18 9

3 16 7-ý

Farthings:- 3 require 1 te miake 4 ; 1. and 1 are 2.
Pence: 10 require 2 to make 12 ; 2 and 5 are 7, etc.

Whether we deal with simple nutubers, wîth fractions,
or with donominate nurnbers, our method is the same, viz.,
if the quantity in the lower line is greater tlîan that in the
top liue, that qnantity is raised to, equal a nit of the neit
higher order, and the numb8r required thus to raise it is
added to the number in the top une.

SOME PRACTICÂL ccDONT'S."

The following enumneration of things which should be
avoided by teachers was prepared by Superintendent A. B.
Cole, of Plainville, Mass., and appeared in the Sc1oloO Journal,
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an excellent educational magazine published in Newv York,
by M4essrs. E. T. Kellogg *r& Company. Mr. Cote says:

Don't apply for a position without enclosing a stamp for
reptv.

Don't send a dozen longr testimonials from your iieigh-
bors atid friends. One pointed -recommendation froin your
superiiitendent, or from. some oiîe who is aequainted with
yVour training and experience is worth ait the papers, you
can obtain from people who only know you ini a social
way. Besides, a busy superiuitendent has not the time to
strngglie througrh a long list of testimonials which everV
vacancy is sure to hringr him.

Don't fait to make personal application whenever possi-
ble. Fow teachers are hired, except in emergencies, with-
out ail interview.

Don*t talk too much whe&iyou apply. Admit your weak
points. No superintendent, expeets a perfect teacher. Hie
is usuaily looking f'or one who is, ambitious and anxious to
grow under hiis instructions.

Doni't openî your school the first mornilg with a set of
rutes and regrulations. Hlave a rude when neeessity
demands it and not before.

Don't complain iii the presence of your seholars about
poor accommodations or lack of supplies.

Don't whine becanse tardy marks are on the increase.
Look into the matter in a business-like way and sec if youi
,cannot discover a remedy. It may be thlat the village
clock by whieh the clocks at home are regulated does not
quite agrree wvith railroad time by which your watch or the
sehool bell is regulated.

Don't have your desk and book closet littered as if a
whirtwind had appeared in your room. Be as neat and
tidy as you desire your sehool to be. Set the example and
the children will follow it.

Don't sit at your desk ait the' time. Move about the
aisies. If you have uugraded work, kzeep your eyes on the
little ones and sec that they are kept profltably busy. In
the higher grades also yout should be watchfiil. When
you think ïohnny is so attentire to his g,ý,ogral)hy lesson
ho, may be sývallowing a generous sample of yellow. liter-
ature.

Don't scold. the whole sehool when one child does wrong.
If you cannot detect the.ý.offender, say nothing, but watch
your opportunity.
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1)on't allow whispering, but don't forbid it. TaIk to the
children on the subjeet and depend upon, their honor. To
/ùrbid is to arouse antag(,onism.

I)on't use corporal punishrnent except as a last reort,
and then, iiot until you have carefuly thougrht the inatter
over. Ir there is another teacher ini the building, consuit
her. Always punish iii the presence oU' a responsible w-lt-
ness. Do not infliet corporal punîshrnent belore your
pupils; but they should know that it i.,; heing adminis-
tered, however, as a xvaringii to thernselves.

I)on't nagt. When things go wronig it inay he your fault.
If you are attending bails, parties, and other midnigrht
socials, the trouble is not with, the school, but with yo-ur-
self. If you happen to have dyspepsia, don*t make life a
burdeni to the childrenl under, your charge. Rernember
that you are in schoot for their henefit and that vou are
their servant.

Don't send notes or complaints to the parents withont a
good reason. You are hired to grovern the children during-
the sehool hours aiid the parents have enougli 1, troubles of
their own," without beiiig annoyed by every petty disl :,lr-
bance arising iiu sehool.

WIIEN VrISITORS APLE IN.

Doh't changce your daily progrramme when visitors hap-
pen ini unexpectedly. if you do, the fact xvili quickly be-
corne known and von xviii be judged,-never misjiidg-ed.

Don't inake excuises to visitors either for yourself or your
sehool. Outsidecrs rarely see the point of."ýl au off-day to-

Don't eall on ail your bright pupils to recite and ignore
the duli ones when. visitors are in. The people of a local-
ity usually know the brigrht children. and the dul omes as
well as the teacher, and quickly un'derstand, her tacties.
Be j ast to yourself and your school, and parents xviii over-
look natural deiècf s iii the children.

MOVEMENT AND NOISE.

Don't allow stuail children, whent reciti, to dance about
with enthusiasm or to wave their hands iu your face. To
control self should be one of the first lessons for childhood.

Don't caution your children every timùe they leave their
seats not to make a noise, as if you Ièared a. stampede.
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Train fil(, hild a-t'the Ibeoiniug< fo ho quiiet and orderly,
and it -wiIl 50011 l>Pcoll a. part of bis Ilattire.

R1VATLRY.

Doîi't always cal 0on oiie of youir bcîghtost boys or grirls to
finlish a recitation 211,101 a duIl pupIIil bas iriade a p)artial or
total f-ailuire. 11 yoit liake a pri('tice of thîs iuethod von wvil
be filling oie with voîîceit aiid the other wvit1î 8haýme and
discouragomîent. Froîn ecd shonld he expected ouly ae-
cording- to bis talenits. Aller a dull pupil recites cail on
one of average ahility, and then go up the scale and possi-
hly finiish the topie with a taliz from a vers' brigb t pupil.
Do ixot uiiîtte oxtreines ini ability.

Doti't enconrage ivalry to ftie poinit ot jealousy.

Dot1 st-op a pupil wl'ho i s r-eadituîg to correct an iiisigîiii-
fieant unistakeo or omnissioîî, such as mispronioniîîig a word,
not hialiic on g nough at a mark oputuioor Ibr
kzeeping the voîco up or letting it fali. Correct suffih fiiults
ieîdený,tallv at the close ofthe reading. The pupilshould

bp judged hb' the selise he has hrought out and 'not hy
trivial Iblund(er-s. Look alw-ays for an" expression of sense
rather thax ot soutid.

Don'lt ailow the other inembers of a class to raise their
hands at mistakes muade hy one reading.

Such acf s uxot only disconcort the reader, but take the
attenition of the class from the sense of the selection to the
mistake which bas been i nade.. By such înethods iio one
is a gainer, but ail are lo.ýers. Hands should be raised at
the close of the readingi and mistakes uoted.

Don't forget. witb small ebjîdren especially, to bringr out
the fact that flhc illustrations and the reading lesson are
closely connected, nand that the latter is in part or in wh6le,
a description of the former. The pictures should be care-
fully studied until a clear mental image bas been developed.

Don't allow lead peniils to be put in the mouth. It is a
vile practice as well as a dangerous one.

Don't allow interruptions during a recitation. The time
allotted a given class belongs to it exclusively. No good
teacher can do two things at a time. Allow a few minutes
at flic close of every recitation for questions and explana-
tions. Set the éxample for your school by giving close at-
tention to the work in hand.
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Don't -allow a pupil to talk back or discuss with you the
propriety of doing or not doitig a thing which you have
ordered done.

iDon't imiitaie rnethods. Learn ail you cali, from every-
hody you can. and thein seek (o appi1y it in your owfl iii-
dividual manner. Ther,- is no ruie and compass, pl-an
which can be exactly followed in teaching. There are wi9
two schools which need, exactlv the same tireatment.

Don't worry. If you lind yotirsellf doin g so take Up
some new hune of work for iiiterest and relief. The troubles
of maux' a teacher are the fictions of' her own wrearied
brain.

Doni't attemp: to teach without taking at Ieast twvo stand-
ard educational joumnals. TIhere is nothin:g so inspiring to
a hard-worked teacher as to read what others are doing,
especially when it ean be read in the person's own xvords.

Don't let a day pass without, reading froni some groodl
pedagSogical book. The teacher who tails to read is depre-
ciatingr in value and will be pr-ofessional!y dead iii a short
lime at best.

Don't attempt to teach a class until you have thoroughly
prepared vourseif iii advance. Every point which you.
intend, to bringr out should bc clearly in your mind at the
opening of the recitation, and the whole period should be
devoted to the particular points you had in view. Not to
prepare in advance is to atttemîpt to teach haphazard. Be
broader and clearer thait any paragraph in your text-book,
and you are bound to, succeed.

DATES IN HISTORY AIND LOCATIONS IN GEOGRAPHY.-
Only a few dates iii history need to ho Iearned exactly, but
the relative place in history of mauy more eveuts should be,
fixed with reference to these few dates. If the story is me-
meinbered, one date rnay be enough to fix the time of' all
the events as neamly as is needed. What can be remema-
bered only by some artificial mnemonie device is not womth
rememberingo.

A hist of presidents or reigning monarchs is often spoken
of as beiug unimportant. This is not so, whemever the
people have regarded, them as important. Much of the
history of England centers about the ruier or the change
in dynasty. One who is studying English history should
drill him"self thoroughly on the list, of sovereigns, as he
cornes to'them in his reading.
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Iu geonzraphy, thè rnethod is somnewhat sirnilar iii regard
to the locations of the places. The latitude and longritude
of a comparatiely few plaees should bc learned well, and
other places located approxirrnately with: ret'ereiict- to these.
The follo\ving exercise is valuable and iýjoyed by the
pupils: Start on the equaýttor (lirectlv south of us and 'o'llowv
it around and back te the st-arting(-poiit, in each direction.
Do the sameý on the oilher chief circles of latitude, and on
the parallel on which we .are located. Follow the saie
exercise with thle rneridiauî of Greenwicàh; continujung on
around over the l80th degrree ; then for eac-h quarter or 90
degrees; then. for eachi eighth or 45 degrees. Also folio w
the meridian of your own location aroand the earth.. Find
our antipodes. In connection with these exercises longi-
tude and tirne should be studied.-The f»tel/igence.

TEAOHING AND HF~LH-AWriter inu the Teachers' 1»i-
stitute says: There is an idea that teacbingw is ail muîhealthy
occupation. But statistics prove it to be liext to preaching,
which is the healthiest of ail occupations. If we think a
littie we shail recali many instances of elderly teachiers;
that so rnany leave teaching after a short period makes it
dîfficuit to prove that it is either healthy or unhealthy.

In the first place, the iîours are îlot long; froin 9 to .3, or
in the country to 4, makes the teaching day 51 or 6 hours
in length. The teacher is, supposedly, intelligent and thus
able not only to avoid many of the causes of ill-health, but
to practise those hygienic ruies that tend to good healtil.
As ini the case of the preacher, so ini the case of the teacher,
the inculcation- of înorality reacts on the physical nature;
to live long in the land cornes frorn keeping 'the Teit Coin-
mndments.

The ventilation of the school-roem should he made a
matter of persistent thouglit .just as much as attendingr to
the reading and spelling. -The tops of the windows oln the
ice side shoUld, be lowered and those -raised on the wind-
ward side. Just how rnuch these shouId be raised or
lowered will be leariled by experitLiiîe ; iii cold weather,
dranghts of airon the pupils will give them colds, and
this must be avoided. At ail institute in New York State,
the principal of a crowded city school, in anl unfavorable
quarter, said :-L" I followed tlhis plan of ventilation and 1
had no colds and I îever had hetter health."

Sorne teachers make a practice of opening the doors and
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windows at recess and intermission, and givingr the room a
thorough airingr; it is a plan that should hob f'ollowed
everywhere. An illustration wvas griven ini The Inslitule
some years ago that attracted the attention of the institute
leturers ; cold. air was admnitted under the stove ; an
opening iii the floor drew off the spent air aiid conveyvd
it to, a flue beside the chimney; the introduction of cold
air under the store is possible in ail school-houses.

The teacher's food is a matter of gyreat importance; à
simple diet is absolutely necessary. Xost teachers take
their lunches to the school; sometimes this is mainly a
piece of cake. An instanlce was given at an institute in
Newburgr that is worth rememnbering. A1 teacher was very
mauch run dowrn and feit she xnust leave teaching to recu-
pierate. The physician proposed she should follow the plan
of having a hot cup or tw*o of weak tea at noon. She took
a small oà stove to the school-house and followed bis ad-
vice, drinkingt cocoa and tea, and became entirely well.
Undoubtedly cold food is not readily digrested by persons
in a weak state of health.

There are many young women who after a day of con-
siderable anxiety, think it best' to take a walk when the
school is ended. At the samne institute a physician remark-
ed upon this, and said exercise should not be taken unless
there was a feeling of physîcal strength. The proper thing
to do was lying as fiat as possible for ail holir, in order to
rest the spine. The position of the teacher during school
hours draws powerfully and steadily on the spine, and this
needs to be rested. It is believed that a teacher may enýjoy
good health if she studies the situation.

Officiai Department.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAUETTE.

Ris Honor the Lieuteniant-Governior bas been pleased, on
the 1lst of September (1898), te detach froru the municipality
of,, Saint-Hyacinthe," county of' Sairit-Hlyacinthe, the follow-

ing cadastral lots, to wit :946 to 988 ; lots 10~32 to 11,80,
and the. streets which divide these lots; lots 1080 A, 1084 B,
1086; lots 1138 to 1178; lots 1180 to 120SA; lots 1205 to
1208; lot 1208À..; lots 120!) to 1213; lot 12131A; lots 1214
to 1*220; lots 1272 to 1284; lots 1286 to 1296, and part of
lot 1406, and aunex themn for sehool purposes to the mnuni-
cipality of ',Saint-Thomas d'Aquin," in the same county.

8 3
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To ereet iinto a sehool municipality by th(,, nane of "IRi-
vière au Tonnerre," in the eounty of* Sagruenay, the follow-
ing territory, to wit: The point of the head of the River
Tonnerre; bounded on the north hy thit Grande P"laine, on
the east by the Grande Pointe, on the south by the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence, and on the wvest by the creek ofJfames Ayers.

To erect into a sehool municipality by the naine of
"&Sheidrake," county of Sagruenay, the followingt territory,
to wit: The point of the head of the River à Couture;
bounded on the north by the Grande Plaine, on the east
by the point, on the south by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,
and on the west by the Anse à la Tonne.

To crect into a sch3o1 municipality by the name of &I Ri-
vière aux Graines," county of Saguenay, the followingr ter-
ritory, to wit: The point of the Anse à I3ébée; bounded on
the north by the Grande Plàine, on the east by the river
itself, on the sonth hy the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and on
the west by the point.

The foregoing changes xviii take, effeet on the lst of July,
1899.

To appoint the Very Reverend R. W. Norman, D.D.,
D.O.L., of the city of Quebec, a member of the Protestant
Board of School Commissioners for the city of Quebec, his
terni of office having expired.

To make. the folloxving, appointments, to wit:
school Colitisùsioners.

Argrenteuil-Arundel.-Mr. Samuel Cooke, continued in
office; his term of office having expired.

N.-D). de lNonitfbrt.-Mr. Joseph Plouffe, to replace Mr.
Léon Brais; MNr. Aimé Ddsnoyers, to, replace Mr'. N. fluber-
dp-au. and Mr. Anthyme Aubry, to replace the Reverend
Mr. Vallais.

Chaînplaini-Saiute-Annie de la Pérade.-Mr. John Dick,
to -replace the Reverend Mr. Bochet.

Gaspé-Gaspé Bay South.-Mr Robert Stanley, to re-
place Mr. Philip Stanley.

Hunitingdoni--Godmanchester.-Mr. Robert D. Douglass,
continued in office; his term of office having expired.

Megatio-East Leeds.-.Nr. *Thomas '-vcl)oyiald, to re-
place c Lr. Fraincis Rousseau, absent.

~Yarask-N -D.de Pierreville.-Mr. Bruno Mulette, to
replace Mr. Louis Boucher, and MINI. Oscar Roberge, to re-
place the Reverend Mr'. Exilia Boisvert.
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Schoo/ Tris/1ee..
Hlochelaga-Longueo Poite.-.M-r. WV. 13. Dickson. con-

tilu'ed ini office; his term hav-iimc expired.
Souluge -Sint-otiue.Mr.Donald .MePherson., jun-

ior, to replace Mr. JTohnson Bai]ey.
i 6th Sepltelinheb-To m-ale the Iollow'in appoinimnts,

to wit:-
Seltool Comm liîSsio ners.

Comilv of Maýtanie--Sint Moïse.-Mr. George Chamn-ber-
laud, to replace M Ir. Guillaume Ross. cesd

Cowniy or Napierville-Sain t Mî[chel.-Messrs. Hormidas
Mongeau and Arrnanid Pie, to replace Mossr-s. Jean-Baptiste
D)uhIde and Paul Gamache, whose terrms or office have cý x-
pired.

Couiit*y of JTacques Cartier-Côte Saint-Laurenit No. 2.
Mr. JTules .Toly, to replace Mr. J1oseplh Ladernier, whose-
terri of office has expired.

Coulnty or \Volfèý,-Sainit-Fýortuniat de M7oIS1.ownl.-mr.
Louis Béditrd, junior, to replace the Reverend< MI. E. 0.
Plante, reswuriedl

iïth Septe-rnb)er.-To appoint Mr. Philippe Deniers, ad-
vocate, Of tule City or monireal, inlember of the Board of
Ronan Catholic 'School Commissioniers or the city or imont-
real, to replace Mr. Justice ('harles de Lorfinier, his terra
of office having expircd.

To appoint the Pxevereiîd lU.F. X. Faguy, and M-Nýr. Eu-
gêne Biais, accouuîtzmit, ot the city of Quebec, mnembers of
the Beard of the lian Catholic School Comninissioners of
the city of Quebec, to replaice the said Reverend Mr. F. X.
Faguy, and Mr. Louis 1)ufresne, whose ternis of office hlave
expired.

26th intxhe.T ake the f*ollo\vingc appoininents,
te \it:

Selloo/ Conmisswuiers.
County ofBuvnuePseic-r Pierre Aspirot,

continued ini office, his terni of office having expircd.

Municipality of' Cox.-Mr. Napoléon JToseph, to replace
Mr. Laurent Hommnes, whose term of office lias expired.

28th September.-To appoint Messrs. Hubert Vachon.
aud Josepli I.oubié, sehool cornmissioners for thei munici
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pality of Saint-Abdou, comnty of D)orchester, thie former to
replace Mr. Napoléon Fauché, and the latter to replace Mr.
Nazaire P~ouliot.

.SOth S.ýptember.-To inakze the followving( appointments,
to wit:

Schiool Triistees.

Couiity of Vauidreuil-Newtoni.-Mr. Johnt H. LMcCuaict
to replace Mr. Malcolm McCuaioe whose term of office has
expir4vd.

Saint Lazare.-Mr. George A. Hodgrsoii, to replace Mr.
Isaac Simpson. whose term of office has expired.

7th Oetober.-To erect into a, school inunicipality thé
united townships of"I \abassee. D)udley and Bouthîller,".
ini the couuty of Ottawa, under the naine, of IlNotre-Dame
du l'ont Mcýaiuli."

2)Oth October.-To ereet iiutoýa distinct sehool municipal-
ity under the uine or IlTownship Campbell,'" the four first
ranges of the said township Campbell, ini the county of Ot-
tawa.

The lbregoing erections to takze eftèct .Tuly lst, lS¶'9.
To ruake the followiixnr appointiyents, to xvit

Zoime (ofe Sau"1.y-Poiite-auix-E4sqimaizux .- Messrs.
Zozie Comierand Vital Tomphe, to replace Messrs. Fir-

min Corînier and .T.-lBte. Petitpas.
To appoint WlJessrs. Michael 1>helan, junior, and Robert

Elliott, sehool commissioliers flor the municipality of Saint
Côlomnban, coutity or Two Mountains, the former to replace
MNr. Martin Dwvne, -and the latter to replaice M Alphonse
Lecuyer, retiringý frorn office.

5th Noveniber-To inake tlie.followingc appointmnenf s, to

Coulnty oÎ missisquoi-Saint Georgre de eJ1aenceville.-
MNr. Albert McFee, to replace Mr. A. H. Derick, whose terin
of office lias expired.

County of Nicolet--Saint Samuel.-The Reverenid Pieire
Cardin, te replace Mr. Beiljamin, Gagnon, whose Lerm of
office has expired.

County of 9lne-ilg of Côteau Stationi.-Mr.
Néciphore Latreille, to replace Mr. Augrustin Aunais, ré-
siýrned.
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9th N\overnhcr-i.-To appoint the Revereuld Jos. Alf. Pé-
russe and Mr. Cléophas Vallée, sehool commissioners Îfpr
the rnicipality of' Foxc Cape, comnty of Gaspé, to replace
the Reverend Antoine Soucy and MIr. François Vallée, who
have left the municipality.

The oua.1y authorizim&0 Oanadan Sysz
te= of verical Wr±ting
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